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Memorandum 74-14 

Subject! Study 63.20-70 ~ Evidence (Evidence Code Section 999) 

Senate Bill 1534 was introduced by Senator Stevens to effectuate the 

Commission's recom.endation relating to Evidence Code Section 999--The 

uCriminal Conduct" Exception to the Physician-Patient Privilege. 

There is substantial opposition to this recommendation. The »card of 

Governors has not yet taken a pOSition, but the State Bar Committee on 

Administration of Justice recommends that the State Bar oppose the recommenda~ 

tion. See Exhibit I attached. The California Trial Lawyers Association also 

opposes the recommendation. See also Exhibit II attached. 

Tbe OPPosition ignores the lack of logic for the exemption; in steacl , the 

opposition is based on an unwillingness to make privileged some evidence 

that is now available. 

You will recall that the Commission decided not to eliminate entirely 

the physician-patient privilege because it agreed with~ustice Kaus that tho 

privilege should be available to protect nonparty patients in a 

malpractice action. The ~1vUege would protect ".inlft diseo1iM'Jr-er tIM 

names of other patients treated by a phYSician to determine what the physician'. 

normal practice was in a particular type of case. The staff believes that 

the privilege is justified to protect patients who are not parties. However. 

where the patient is the plaintiff. the privilege does not exhtae to any 

"communication relevant to an issue concerning the condition of the patient 

if' .ueb issue haa been tendered by ••• the patient" or other party claiming 

by or through the patient. Evidence Code Section 996. Also the privilege 

does not apply in a criminal proceeding (Section 998) or in various other 

instances. There ia, however, no general exception for the case'where the 



communication 1s relevant to an issue in the proceeding and the patient is a 

party to the proceeding. We think that such an exception should be substituted 

for the "criminal conduct" exception. By making such an exception, we would 

eliminate the need for the court to try the criminal action to determine 

whether the exception applies; instead,whether the exception applies would 

depend upon whether the communication is relevant to an issue in the proceeding. 

At the same time, nonparty patients would be protected against disclosure of 

their communications to their physicians. We think that this is sufficient 

protection and that the proposed exception would not inhibit communications 

between patients and their physicians. 

Accordingly, we recommend that Section 999 be amended to read as follows: 

999. Weepe Where the patient is a party to the proceeding. there 
is no privilege under this article 'R-a-,peeee"Rg-~e-peee¥.p-""~.B-eR 
a88e~R~-ef-eeR.~e~-ef-~ee-pa"eR~-wftieft-eeR8~"~'88-a-ep'-e as to a 
communication relevant to an issue concerning the condition of tbe 
patient 

If this proposal is satisfactory to the Commission, we will suggest that 

Senator SteveDs amend Senate Bill 1534 as set out above and then set the bill 

for hearing. 
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Respectfully submitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
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ME;« 'W"J'l\Y : 
Attached hereto 18 an Extract from 
the CAJ Janual'Y, 1974. 1lepOrt to 
the Board of Govemora re two LIle 
propo .. l1 (lYicI. Code 919 and 999). 

The Board bal concurred 111 the 
firlt recCllalimdat:l.cm and .peed 
to lupJlOYt the UlC propoaal; the 
.econd item ba. been defened 
f~ f\a'tber COrtaicierat:l.on at the 
loUd I I 'ebruatJ .et:l.ftg .. 
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(2) Evid. Code 999 - "CrimInal Conduct" Exception to the PhYSician
Patient Privilege. 

Source: Law Revision Commiaaion. 

Section 999 of the Evidence Code provide. that the phyaician-patient 
privilege ia not applicable "in a proceeding to recov.r damag.s on 
account of conduct of the patint which connitutes a crime". The 
Law Reviaion Commisaion propo ••• the repeal of thia .ection for the 
follOWing r .. aon.: (1) The exception is difficult to administer 
requiring a collateral criainal" proceeding to detft'llline Whether the 
patient actually enpged in criminal conduct before the damage ac
tion can be tried; (2) the exception opena the door to inva.ionl of 
the patient'. privacy and invit.a extortloaate .ettlement. made to 
avoid embarra.sinS diaclo.urea; (3) there i. no aatiafactory justi
fication for the exception; (4) repeal of the exception w111 rarely 
prevent ace ... to Mdiul information needed in a daIIa,. action 
since the court hal powerund.r CQl 2032 to order the defendant to 
submit to physical ...... sn.ation. and other lia1c:ationa and exc.ptions 
such as Evidence Code 996 (patient-liti'gant exception) will " 
continu" 

With minor dilaent the Committ •• r.e-a .nda the repeal of Evid. 
Code 999 be oppoaed. AlthouJh the exception baa a very narrow ap
plication. i.e., only when the patient haa committed a crime, the 
reaaona advanced by the LaC for ita repeal are not purluaaive. " 
The fact that the exc.ption require a the juda. to conduct a trial
witbin-a-trial to detenline whether the conduct of the patient con
stitutes a crime ignores the fact "that often a court must independ
ently try a preliminary i.sue of fact to determine the admi.sibility 
of evidence, and the argulllent that the exception allowa invasion of 
privacy and inVite. extortion aimply i. not true, at leaat in the " 
experience of the members of the Committee, and can be protected by 
the use of Evid. Code ~S2 and appropriate protective orders. 

Despite the fact that the exception may depend on the "fortuitous" 
circumstance of the defendant's criminal conduct, it is sometimes r 
the only way that essential information concerning the defendant's I. 

medical history can be obtained. Section 996 does provide for an 
exception to the privilege when the communication is relevant but 
only when the issue has been "tendered" by the patient or a party 
claiming through him. The courts have held this exception does not I 
apply when the defendant simply enters It general denial of the al-
leptiona aad without .... t1 .... 999,. dis.ovary of the I*lieal'a prior 
health condition would .. rit'tua11:1impoaa1ble. 
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The minority agree with the LRC reasoning that there is no jusifi
cation for the II fortuitous II exception and would approve the repeal 
of Section 999. 

In discussing this propoaal, the Committee also considered the pos
sibility of amending Section 996 to permit any party to secure
facts otherwise protected by the privilege where another party as
serts the existence of a physical or mental condition which, if 
true, might defeat or diminish a claim made against him. However, 
it was felt that any such uendllent would in effect completely 
destroy the physician-patient privilese since the condition could 
be "raised" by the plaintiff in interrogatorie. or otherwise so as 
to require either an adm:Lesion or denial. 
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Memo 74-14 ( EXHIBIT II 

n",Tf OF CAUKl.NIA-H .... lTH AND WelFARE AGENCY 

DePARTMENT OF HEAlTH 
1~.f-'4'" P SfAfET 
S4.OfMlfNTO, CAliFORNIA 9~814 

Honorable Iobert s. Steven. 
State SeDAte 
State Capitol 
Sacramento,Callfornia 95814 

Dear BellAtor Steve .. 1 

( 

February 25, 1974 

fEB 25 1974 

1;Iae Depaztlllent of Haalth in adalilliateri. the Macll-Cal progr. illY •• ti
sate. ~lders an4 beneficiaries who violate law. aad raaulatloae. 
'1'hia laclude. be_fidarie. who receive .. rv1ce. to which they are lICIt 
a.Uti" - fl'auc1. In.oma cue.. 1..t 1e Dece .. ary to introduce into 
evidence the phy.iclan'. clat. as proof of payment. Such record. are 
privUas.d. By the repeal of Section 999 of the Evidence Code a. pro
po .. 1t by SellAte Bill 1534, .uch prlv1leaed record. could be ruled 
iD"IIzn1uible aad such action _ld jeopardize our ability to affect 
recovery. 

Aa a phYdciau.. I bali... the conf1delltiality of the phya1ci4ll/patiant 
nl&tloaeh!p oould ""·tnotected. However, I do not believa that the 
umbrella of protection should extencl to the perpe>uatilnt aad encourqe
ment of fraud. Accord!nsly this department JIIIIlt(oPPol!-'"bia lesil1ative 
propolal. . 

Sincerely. 

WilU_ Mayer, M • 
Director of Health 


